As a service to our Partners and other stakeholders, EPA's Landfill Methane Outreach Program (LMOP) is sharing information about an upcoming webinar related to new EPA solid waste and recycling grant programs. Please note that LMOP is not involved with planning or hosting this webinar.

You are invited to join virtual conversations and feedback sessions with EPA to discuss new Bipartisan Infrastructure Law funding for solid waste infrastructure and recycling education and outreach. The next session is June 14th; the registration link is below. You can provide written feedback if not able to attend the webinar. If you require additional accommodations, please email meetings@erg.com.

---

Recycling Infrastructure and Education and Outreach Funding Opportunities

Tuesday, June 14th | 11:00 am – 12:30 pm [ET]

Webinar Registration

This session will cover EPA funding programs currently under development:

- **Solid Waste Infrastructure and Recycling Grants** – $275,000,000 ($55 million per year nationally), which supports improvements to post-consumer materials management (including municipal recycling programs) and assists waste management authorities in making improvements to waste management systems.

- **Recycling Education and Outreach Grants** – $75,000,000 ($15 million per year nationally), focused on improving material recycling, recovery, management and reduction. EPA is also directed to develop a model recycling program toolkit for states, Tribes and local governments.

EPA is seeking feedback on:

- **Infrastructure Needs and Priorities**: What are your top needs and challenges related to solid waste management and recycling infrastructure? What projects or activities should EPA consider eligible for funding as part of the infrastructure grant program?

- **Education and Outreach Needs and Priorities**: What limitations are you experiencing in administering effective recycling education and outreach programs? What are your most needed educational resources?

- **Data and Measurement Needs**: What data points or indicators are you currently using to measure recycling program and/or recycling education and outreach success? What would be your ideal measure(s) of program success, and what would you need to collect and use these data?
For additional information on these grants, all the new funding opportunities, and the Bipartisan Infrastructure Law, see:

- EPA webpage: [Solid Waste Infrastructure for Recycling Grant Program](#)
- EPA webpage: [The Bipartisan Infrastructure Law: Transforming U.S. Recycling and Waste Management](#)
- White House document: [Building a Better America, A Guidebook to the Bipartisan Infrastructure Law for State, Local, Tribal, and Territorial Governments, and Other Partners](#) (see pages 446-449)

To request removal from this email list, please reply to this message. For further information or questions about LMOP, please do not reply to this email message, but rather visit the [LMOP website](#). Thank you.